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mid the berming faces and squeak of laughter it rs easy
to forget that you are walking down the corridors of
Chrldren s Ho.pi tal  \umber one in Lenrngrad: the
excited banter and occasional bickering could be coming
from perGctly healdry childrcn roughhousing on a play-

ground. But this is a hospital ward, not a playground, and
these children are not healdrv Thev were all bom with heart
disease md now await the surgery t"hat will save their lives.

Each year an esimated 30,000 children in dre Soviet Union
are born widr comptex congcnital heet disease. A quarter of
them die before their first birthday Those who do surive
childhood suller from bluish skin and lips, ciubbed fingers,
and in the worst cases are unable to walk across a room; most
do not live beyond their teens. For rlthough the Soviets have
been successfully perforrning adult heart surgery for years,
ineryerience in pediatnc cardiac care and the lack ofadvrrced
equipment have hampered efforts to treat heart disease in iLt

Until rccendy, that is. Two
yean ago a coalition ofAmerican
doctors launched an ambitious
prcject called Hean To Heart
lntemational Children's Mcdical
Allimce a pioneering effort to
help establish a surgical center in
leningrad for children widr heart
disease. At least Nvice a yeat the
Oakland, Califomia bxed riliance
sends medical teems to the Soviet
Union to teach doctois there the
complex surgical skills necessary
to perfonn cardiac operations on
babies and young children. Their
goel: to enable the Soviets to

drastically rcduce the number ofyoungsters
who die each year because oflailing heans.

last September, Dr. Nilas Young, chiefofer-
diac surgery at Oakhnd Childrcn\ Hospital, led
the rlliance's drird erpeditron. Thc 38-member
team brought rn assortrnent ofdiagnostic equip-
ment, including an echocardiogmphic machine-
a sophisticated device that enables cardiologists to
pinpoint problems n$ide the hean.Thcy also
nan.poned carherer'. needJes. synnges-bor,
imtruments drat are in short supply in the Sovia



Union," according to Youlg.
During the two-week visit rhe American

team worked win\ 50 Sovret doctors, and saw
approximately 400 Soviet families-many of
whom had travcled by train for up to a week to
bc.ccn by thc Amen.an .u,gFon..  Chi ld '(n .
Hosprul  Number Ore ,r" , .  i r rYoung. word,.
' 'vr lLo-*"1'r  rh p,uplc.  ln rhe haJlway, rrd
in the wads, nhe familics ate, played ganes,
read, slept, and affiously waited as the doctors
completed the scrccning process.
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The Amcrican cardiologisrs and rheir
Soviet counierparts managed to screen
nearly 250 patienrs, and in ihe end chose
13 children to opcrate on;the Lundreds of
other children wcre put on a wairiDg lisr
for the nert visit. Then, with university
students serwing as translaton, surgical
teams peformed an average oftwo opera-
tions a dal! most lasting five or six hours.

Twelve ofdrc 13 opernions were higl y
successful. Veronica Mendelson, a l4-year-
old who nes born with one vcnrdcle
imtead oftwo, could barcly walk up a few
steps belore last Septembcr; today she can
easily scale a flight ofstarrs. And Olga
Abramovr, an cighFyear-old €rom
Leningrad, is doing so wetl that she now is
strong enough to attend school.

But Valeria Mamontova provides the
most vivid example of Hean To Hefds rrF
umph. Ever since Valeria was bom with a
heat deGct in 1985, her mother, calena,
has been searching for a doctor who could
perform thc nccessary operation. Last
Scptember her hopes were lilicd when the
Ileart To Hean docton pickcd Valeria as
one ofthe candidates for surgery But when
scheduling diliiculties forced dre American
team () postpone the operation, Gelcns
broke dowa and wept; she was convinced
that her daughtcr would never get wel1.

A few weeks latea howevel Galena
Mamontovat struggle finally ended. Sovier
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kinddg. on in trnirgrud.

surgcons who had bceir traincd by the Amer-
icans were able to successlully perform the
operation on Valeria. And today, dre little girl
is fully recovered. Each moming calene
watches proudly as Valeria heads ofto lin-
dcrgarten, and her father boasts ofhis daugh-
tcr\ ncwly acquired biryc1e-riding skills.

It rs stories such as Valeria's that inspire
the Hea.t To Hean docton to continue their
work. As Ctuistian Hardt a cardiologist at
Oakland Children's Hospital, sa)r, 'You

know drat all those blue children will tum
into pink ones 1iteral1y within seconds of
completing the strgery and that children
who ncvcr spcnt much timc out ofbed will
suddenly be able to play. It is amazing."

But the group b-as no intention oflimit-
ing their eflorts to cardiology; they are eagcr
to help thc Sovicts tum Children's Hospital
Number One into a full-sewice pediatric
tcaching center To thai end the doctors
brought along a pediatric dentist and pulmo-
nologist to Leningrad this past May and ifa
goes according to plan a new team will visit
again this month. Thc alliancc hopes th3t
with each successive trip, more and more
Soviet doctors will master new surgical tech
niques, and ever greater numbers ofchildren
will get the chance to live, healthfully into
adulthood. tr

Jane' Weeks,lr., wtot? A Bay Beeones a Man
at Wounded Knee" Jor the Apdl bsue.


